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ren could

save, at length, very quietly, 
ork ia here. Mother and the 

'never get along without 
me ; ao 1 don't atudy much about it. 
dear friend, and," amilling brightly, " I 
haven’t time for regret. < îod knowa how 

would love to do that work for 
ible I

t::* tffl
Jk with

"4 Bronchitis Cured
Ô™CZrk,tiUb“to,),!lHeu^llSde™ro!ï АЛ" ton Winter. Bon ta w».

the cities and «larve the enemy out./ If cmed b7 Bcotfe Emulsion
we can't correct all at once, let us cor
rect all we can." J[ have great respect 
for those who have auch convictions and 
lire striving by the way of high license to 
limit the power of the evil arid prepare 
the way for its ultimate extinction.

Hut let me suggest k ia like the Mis
sissippi. I)o you know what they are 
doing down tl.ere in New Orleans? I 
am glad I don’t live down there because 
there is something going to give way 
there sometime. Do yon know they are 
building levees and the river is pouring 
its tribute of mud and piling up the body 
of the river ? The river bottom is rising 
all the time, and every year they 
build higher levees, higher and higher, 
and they will have to build to the moon

NEW GOODS,
IN GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMMT.

child mmThere otice used to be 

Where mon

once used u 
foot of a tre 

grew across 
were blue,

A wee ‘
Where 1 played all alone,

My small, naked lingers all dabbled with

A green little world,
Where the tansy uncurled.

Small weeds dropped ...
palm of my 

And the snail in h 
Was my.humble vassal,.

And crickets in caves—I was heir to the

1 would creep 
Soft asleep

ing myself to Ah 
Breathing low,
Hoping so.

I aright grow fairy-ine,
And steal my long days out of other 

folic’s hours.
hope to grow smaller 

As others grow taller,
5w draughts

the violets
27 King Street, ÿ

V K\v Uni* *llk HandJtnri-htsr»,
. > M«<I<-1||, 4, ni-, PO 11 gees, Іігшч-». Kn-nvli
IIIiu-и». Hué simp... t'mirli-r lias», Dri-eelng 
‘Ч'-ihioShirts eue nrawrre.

І’чЬІІг Itiillillin."-." will l..- n ■ 
Kuii>AY.2ml AiigmJ iivxi, ,or 0*1 supply, loi 
all or any of thv ІтнІПІііііПМІг Hiillillngx

Mpwltml'nîi, liirtn ol çn.l.-r Ai її ■ f a II ...........
►нгу |. lurmatl ni <-.iii ii- ot>lalni.-<l al tills 14 - 
partmvnt ou i4in 1 aller Тіи-міну, nth July.

IVrwni* іі'шіогіпк are uollrteil Ihal ti-mlvr» 
Mill nut їй- iiuiKhli-retl лтіі-ки made on the 
j»rluU-il form' -u|i|>llt-il, anilslgiti-U with their 
actual slgnnlnri-..

Kitch tender mild In- яесошріїиПчІ l>y an 
.a..rfttJ hank ilieijiie mihli- payable to thv 
order of the HonornMe the MinlsU-r of Huhlle 
Work*, ґ^маї t.> fiw frr ,v*r. ol the amount ol 
the ti nder, which will Ik- forfeited 11 the party 
decline to enter Into^ contract when ralU-il 
upon lo do so,or If he fall toeoinph-te Un- 
work vontractcd for. If the U-niter їй- not 
aecepteil the cheque will be returned,

The Department will not lie IhiuiuI to ae- 
. the lowest or

much I
him, but since it is impose 
think he will blame me."

Brave trusting little maiden ! 1 
feel closer to Heaven, and nearer 
dear Father':! side after a tal 
Wisteria.

I went away that autu 
saw my little friend again.
I learned she was dead, 
disease it was said, 
shouldn't have been called heart starva
tion instead T ) ; They found her asleep in 
tbedewy dawn of a summer morning, with 
the light of Heaven on her fair young 
face. In the dark watches of the night 
death came to her; she faced him, as 
she hail faced every duty and trial in 
life—alone ; ami I know she met him 
bravely, trusting the Saviour who bail 
been her strength in every time in every 
time of trouble. Sometimes I like to 
fancy that .Tesua came for her 
and carried her in his ow* loving 
that she mignt not l>e afraid who 
crossed the dark river. She had,known 
a little ol sympathy and love, 'tis sweet 
to think of her freed soul basking in the 
sunlight of God's presence forever.
To her who had known but earth's weari-

от my own, 
*<t all alom

146 Centrant. New York 1 
Jane -iStb. issu f

The Winter after the great fire 
In Chicago I contracted Bronchial 
affections and since then have 
been obliged to spend nearly every 
Winter south. Last November was 
advised to try Scott's Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil with Kypophosphltes 
and to my surprise was removed at 
once, and by continuing Its use 
three months was entirely curod, 
gained flesh and strength and was 
able to stand oven the Blizzard and 
attend to business every day.

C. T. CHURCHILL.
Ш be oft DruoaOU. HOC. and $1.00

y uncurled, 
their seeds in the KNlil.MI АҐ.І.-І INKN -fol.I.AItM Jn the 

lllti -t -ПІ. ч; un,I the •• Dnrtc " (HllIMT, Turn 
CVLLAit""' " l hv ■"‘"''•Il " (I’npi-r .standing,umn and never 

, Ten years later 
Died with heart- 

wonder if it Manchester. Robertson S Allison.A ! “

world of mine, 
f to Abe still of

4.001, > KM N.any tender.
By ortk-r,

A.glOREII
bubduin flowers,

KIRKfATRU'K u чи
No, 7 KiN-i Mtiikk i ,

.жіяй&вяй;

.nul qualltlerof M«n'> anil Itoy’* Cl. .Ц,І »k 
it4j>we»t price* In St. John. Wealso uink.

Department of Publie Work*, ) 
Ottawa, July 3rd 1HHH. sby and By. But somctliing will happen 

before that. It is only a question of 
ityie with license. You 

may pile up conduits mountain high, 
but you are only teniQprizing, anil by and 
by through the levee will come the rush

BOVIDE LIQUID FOOD,time. And so " і * і літ ні мі то Он m к. - 
• ll-4-Olint* ninth- tn 1'lergynu n. 

nil nml examine міг tarn- „> 
varli-il -iiKik.

himself, Sped nl 
Ph-nse^çiTo brew of dew in a brown

NOTICEacorn <■
the shade 
' "te pebble made, 

down, and 1 always

of the turbulent waters of tilth and blAnd sit in ' 
That the whi 

But 1 never grew
grew up.

The rapidity with which LIQUID FOOD Is 
absorbed by the stomach, by which organ It 
Is dlspo*,-d of without requiring the aid of 
the Intestines, renders It peculiarly adaptable 
to eases of Cholera Infantum, Diphtheria, 
Scarlet nnd Typhoid Fever, and kindred 
diseases, where It Is most essential to sustain 
the pall, ill's streifglh through the crisis of

It la retained by the weakest stomach, and 
builds up the system with wonderful rapidity.

IВ hereby given that all com 
J_ respect to matters afle>tl 
ment of In "

They an- only temi>oriziiig—they are only 
putting off the evil day. For myself, 1 
tried my best to swallow this high license 
pill ; it seemed to be the only thing that 
мав handy, the only kind of physic we 
could get in Chicago it stuck in my 
throat and I have thrown it out ; it don’t 
agree with my conscience. I have 
science if I do live in Chicago. For my
self, I cannot he|p to contirin or counten
ance iniquity by-і law. Yonder is a mon
ster out there and thousands of youths 
and maidens are devoured by him every 
year. I won’t give that monster leave 
to rest a minute if 1 can striki 
mortal blow.

But 1 grant there are difficulties and 
there are discouragement» in the en
forcement of prohibit! 
claim that prohibition 
Did you ever hear ‘4f tha 
hibit! Well, what te the 
them then ? What are they howling 
almut? Why don't they let us alone ? 
Let ue have peace. A littl 
wears the name of We 
graves the name and wh

....
idlan A Hair*, should be ніМгекмеїІ 

to the Honorable E. Dewitne.v a*Superintend-

All Officer* of the Department should address 
their official letters to the undersigned.

IOO MEN WANTED
:: vr.i: • «•The weeds have outgrown me, 

The crickets disown me,
The snail moved away, I : 

where to—
And it fails out Unlay,
In my big stupid way,

I’m so blind I can’t find that 
am heir to.

— Helen That/tJ^liui^eson^jt

He gave the rest of His love.
•She had said to be a missionary was 

impossible because she was needed at 
home. "Mother and the children couldn’t 
do without me, you know." Ah I well, 
they do without her now, and she will 
not grow weary in her Father’s house. 
A commonplace life with a commonplace 
ending, you say. Yes, but we all may 
learn a lesson from it, and a lesson well 
worth the learn і 

The truest 
Westeria W»i

Г- VANKOrrtHNKT, 
Deputy Su|H-rl ntrndrnt-Gc 

of Indian Attair*.
never knew

Department <-f Indian Affitlr*.- 
oituwn, llth May, ISSU.

.Montreal, if il- . I \V III ill Miiiiiu , 
NiirsiTI-•*— Kuiillilll, I ini. 4 -і.I, 

«-• Am-, (h.- І ni j.-.i rt, » n, .4 і
Wee Worl.l

INTK'KCOLON IA L НА ILWA Y. 
*88. Summer Ammgement. ’SB. i

IN DIPHTHERIA.
St. Xieholas LAMP GOODS.Gibson, N. R.

I have used your food with splendid result* 
In case* of great prostration following atUu-ke 
of Typhoid and other Fever*. I have now ( Itamleller., Ilrai ket

lSssSiS5= I : :
Trains will leave Nairn John, 1

югакталйтсїї:... і J «- с**и»и. w r.u*»w.,
Fast exprea* for llalllax, ............... 11. «і *

SUE! j- p bstabrook a-son.
A parlor car rim-,M<^vki4vdallvonexp»v«- DUDIIWluv 444» > in l «їм

*H .W» о/ C- itry. Produ.
John forQunh<4- and Mentrciil Ich v*- Ml. .1 oli , 
at lMt, iind Uikc sleeping car at Moncton.

Typhoid and other Fever*. I have now 
under in-ntmcnt one of the wor*t torm* of 
Dlplitherla—a voung woman who I* taking 
praarrlbed done* of BOVINE LIQUID Foulx

THE HOME- Ding, tOO.
heroine is she who, like 

ayne, makes the best of her 
commonplace life, performs with pa
tience the commonest duties, and with 
self out of sight lives for others, leaving 
the results witfi Ood.— Western Recorder.

praaertbad
She I* doing well, and will ultlinnLdy recover.

have tried LIQUID FOOD In six or seven 
cases of Diphtheria previous to this during 
last month, with good іулиііві

loes not prol 
hat? Don't

roh^it.An Kvery-daj Life.

mth"God set my life in just this lot.
Give o’er the wish for what is not,

. And seek his purpose to discern ;
There must be something here to learn.

She had come out to the gate for a 
breath of the sweet summer air, 
glimpse of the bills and the sunset 
that would bring rest and peace 
the weary monotony of the day’s toil. 
How she thanked God for those hills and 
wonderful sunsets ! The landscape 
never grew old ; each day it unfolded 
new beauties, and she could but wond 

♦ with pitying sympathy in her heart, that 
so many lived their lives under shadow 
of those hills blind to their grandeur. 
1 watch her as I near the gate, this 
young slip of a girl, bearing life's burden 
ivith such sweet, unoomplaining-and my 
heart is rebellious that 1 am powerless 
te help. I wonder, as I have 
often oefore, how it can be possible that 
she is the daughter of such parents. A 
lovely flower, just beginning to unfold, 
giving promise of beautiful blooming—

: among weeds. How can such things be?
The father, rough and uneducated, is 
altogether devoid of loveable qualities, 
and has no higher thought than caring 
for his hogs ami cattle because of what 
they will bring him in dollars and cents. 
The mother, querulous-voiced anti hard 
visaged, is a.tall, angular woman, claim 
ing to have ill - health, leaving, the care 
of the household, and all the work and 
worry pertaining thereto, to be borne by 
Wisteria's slender shoulders. The fanci
ful, flower name, so well suited to ; 
heroine of the true heart and poet-so 
was another source of wonder, 
Wisteria told me one day it was given 
her by a stranger who chanced to speiui 
a few days with them when she was but 
a tiny babe. As 1 pause at the gate, a 
discordant voice comes through the

"Z
BOVINE LIQUID FOODe fellow who 

be ter and who die- 
Ю wears the 
1 revenue of-

THE FARM. Is retained by the most Irritable etomaeha. 
It Is the only nutriment that will permanently

No. 16 North Market 8t.. 8T. J UHN. N H—. Oats is one of the best egg-produc
ing foods known. It woultl probably be 
more extensively used were it not for 
the rough liulL Now that a huiles* oat 
can lie raised, the problem of cheap egg-
prodding Mb.*» «lived. It the tograent dT the тШепшцш. it ia like

o.uto. them to toko on того f.t tlw, ,. hlve tlml „n.ntle...
It looks as if something was being pro
hibited out there anyhow. Half the 
counties in the State have not a crimi-

_ nal case on the docket How about
New York? In the County where is lo
cated the capital of Iowa, with a popu
lation of sixty thoîwnnd souls, there i* 
not a ease on the criminal docket, and 
in 1888 there were only eight hundre<l 
and thirty eiglit con vie tiers for all of
fences. In Massachusetts, where the 
constitutional amendment went by the 
board the other»day, there were more 
than thirty thousand. Well if it don't 
prohibit liquor drinking, it prohibits 
something, God be thanked. 1 
notion there is some 
between the pmhibi 
rapid dying out of criûie.

I will tell you what'iy the matter wijh 
Massachusetts and with Iowa. Mass
achusetts has gone to Iowa, and Dublin 
and Cork have come oV^r to M 
setts. I am not sure but we ah 
to look to the West to save this Country 

because New England is going West, 
somebody says, “ It can't be done, 

the world.” I 
that in I Mil : 

a little Bull 
g ton like what we 
>tte the other 'lay. 

it can’t be done ; see how 
not be

Trains will Arrive at Maint John.of an “ infema 
in Iowa told somebody, so 

y says, that prohibition don't 
prohibit in his . town. I have been to 
Iowa and to Kansas, and they are like

appearance 
fleer " 
somebod ВН5НЇІІЙ' •' T:'- ■ si

Day i-xprus* from Halllux * t'ampelllon, 3tlo 
lixpr*-»* fniin Hiillfnx, I'h-tou шиї Mill-

Nervous Prostration and Debility.
Create* New, Rich Blood taster than 
other pre JAMES CURRIE,

Amherst, Nova Scotia,
paratlnn. It Is dally saving 

cases of Consumption, Typhoid and Re 
Fever, Diphtheria, Bright * Disease, «№8a^'№aÿi»si.?:

ami heated by steam.frohi the locomotive. 
^All Trains are run by Kaatern Btanilard

“"Ksa

Diphtheria, Brlghi 
and all dlseaw-s of chlltlren. General Agent fhr the

‘•NEW WILLIAMS" SkiTiNo Machinki. 

Also, 14Л.VOS and ORGANS. 
Machine Needle*. Oil, її її,I I'arts, always

IN WASTING DISEASES ”«rap&.

ronvMleseenU leads me to npeak highly of IL 
I find It especially adapted Іоеаму* mxiverlng

“Тій? ^"'.’SrîTvTÆ'i'.'ï',.

Bough on the I’t-st*.
The Review Horticole is authority for 

the following list of plants which are re 
pulsive to certain injurious insects and

It has been shown by repeated experi
ments that the nasturtium, Tropn ofuni, 
planted alout the trunks of apyde trees 
infested with the woolly aphis, Schiaon- 
eura lanigera, (Hausna), will eventually 
rid the trees of this pest The insects 

d in

Ii. .1. W ALKIIl A CO.,

It AH
BAY OF FUND Y sirtorea‘uU Dealers In

DW.vRE» IRON and STEEL 
Groceries, Carriage Goods, Paints, Oils, 

X'anlishes. Glass, IUwits and Shoes, Ac.
Farming Implement*.

Wholt-sale iV Retail.

8. 8. VO.. LIMITED.

summerTsailings.
Hi* :

BOVINE Llta FOOD,
О'тн-Ж алж; Vhloîmpî;,1':
Wharf, Heed's Volnt, on TKl'Rf i. N. S.e •«. BoWe eoo ІЯ oa. Bo Же $1.00.

’""'"у.м.'ї'Тпгаал:,
7-Ій *. m.,local, for DIORY and ANNAPOLIS.

DAYS, nt 8t- John, Dlgtiy and Аппнг*'П-> 
good to return either way on Monday, HloniF 
fare. TourlHt* and Invalid* paying lull oiio 
way and desiring to return same day, will Is-
їКЇЇЯ'ГЙЇ""1

®BP
Are much reduced 
year, and all <iiss ; 
if the planting is repeal

The roots of the black henbane, Hyos- 
cyamus niger, placed in granaries, will 
drive away rats.

The Iiepidiuro ruderole, a plant belong
ing to the наше genus as the garden

-------., will free beds'of bugs.
immon tansy, Tanacetum vul- 

gare, use<l as a litter in the kennel, will 
rid (logs of fleas.

can them 
stables, will

The fresh leaves of the black elder, 
Sambucus nigra, will rid cabbages of cat
erpillars.

The castorfoil plant, 
is, has been successful 
the grapevine

The bucl 
cabbages and 
beetle, Haltica.

eaves of the chamomile, Anthé
mis, rubbed upon the *kin of horses, 
protects them from annoyance by flies. 
A decoction of leaves of the walnut, 
Juglans, answers the same purpose.

In addition to these it may be

mber the first
the si-cond season,

of connection 
law and the r KENDALL’S 

1RAVIN CURE

—ч Ш — Ш ■НАШИВ will міі іьм u »t» <sJ |Ь*

і!..t -"h к .«nia méS 

»aU -« -.11 Med 14. —Lb

к'яия-а

Manager.

Straw Hats.peopergnw assachu
3î

Єeye daisy Chrysanthemum leu- 
îuni, mixed with the litter of 

drive away flies from the

Sailor Straw Hats; 
Children's Straw Hats ; 
Boys’ Straw Hats ;
Men's Straw Hats,

IN GREAT л\<( RIFT Y AND IZ)W;i'RICE&

you never can do-it in 1 
think I heard the like of 
didn't you ? we had 
Run 
had in

The Meet Saeeeeefel Rrmrdy ever disco- 
erwl, ae It la certain In lu effo-ta and does 

not blister. Mead proof below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
or Селюд^А- 8КТВЖЖ, | 0near Washinkitchen door:

“You, Wistery 1 you've fooled long' 
••nough out there with your sensel/ss 
gajun’. 11 does beat me how tlmt 
Kin a tan' and *t»re at nothin'. I ne 
kittle's whiling', an" its e'en a'nioet dark 
an' no supper startofl. You know I’m 
too poorly to help, so do come along, 
Wistery, an' git to work. An' I want 
you to take the baby, too ; what with 
your curus ways ami this agrivatin' 
young un, - pears as if I'm never to 
eee no pence."

look sympathitiiigly into the sweet 
face, but she only smiles in her quiet

" Good bye, dear Miss I«eigh*, since you 
can't come in," she says, gently. “ Some 
other dav I will have time to talk to 
you," ami she vanishes quickly through 
the kitchen door t> “mind the baby," 

prepare supper for the family and 
hired hand*.

Маяяасішяе
you see it can’t be done ; 

they run ! ’’ Who said it could 
done ? Did you^say so, did I say so ? 

ell you a lot of fellows said so. Many 
ed we would not succeed, and some 

.aid and coul<l 
id, putting our 
it will be done.

Ricinus commun
ity used to protect 

ii\jury by moles, 
at, Fagopyrum, protects 
radishes from the flea

Cunun Bat 

Da. B. j. Kskdall Co. ~
dar.Sî,,1 d't-L
would like price* In loner quantity. I think It I» 
one of Uic host intimants on earth. I bare used U 
co my stable* for three years.

Yours truly, Ckajl a. SxTDxm.

Kunreoo, 111., No*, au, usa

11 О. & E. EVERETT, II King St.,
ST. John, n. в.

would not euccei 
іght we were rAally afraid 

not ; but you and I sa 
trust in God, it can and 
It was not (lone right away, but it was 
done and béatifully done, and so 
thoroughly done that it won't need to be 
done any more. And this is going to lie 
done. I have sohietimes. felt a little 
discouraged aÊout it, like the man about 
his leg. He got his leg smashed away 
from home and he stayed some tune 
with a good Samaritan family who took 

of him. Finally he was transferred 
a people. His benefactors were 
us to knot}' how he was getting on, 

back, sometimes it is a 
it is

5ІЗ
5?«*їГІгGENTLEMEN !The 1 KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL

BsoqjLT*. И. Y., November a, IMS. 
Da. & J. K BSD ALL Oo.

Dear Sirs 1 desire to fire you leeUmcnlal of my 
«ood opinion of year Eewlafi * Spavin Cure. I have

auy mxanmeodH to aU horsemen.
Yours truly, a. H. Oil»*ет.

Kaaoeer Troy Laundry Stable*.

Wo have our American

Waukenphast and London Bootsion it і
of 'шшШш

tens,*»*!

:
,t a decoction of the leaves of 
opt burdock, lappa officinalis, 

appears to have considerable value for 
protecting the roots of cabbages and 
onions from injury by maggots, Antho 
myia, and of the Jstrawberrv plant from 
damage by the white grub, Lachnosterna

і і,,'
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL

. _ _ Bast. Wnrros Oofnrrr, Ohio, Doe. «, taa
DS. B. J. K BSD ALL Co.

Oenls : I feel It mr duty to any whet 1 beve di 
with your Kendall's Spavin Cure. I have on

•evse of Він Jaw. Мого I here bod one of yi 
a little і book» end followed the direction* 1 hnve ne 

. J, loot* cnee of nay kind, 
illy dis ! Toers truly.

and lie w
little better, Bometi 
worse, and sometimes 1 am grea 
eouraged ; but 1 think it will be

ït:h"thr^.'rr,;: a *enoall’s spavin curl
W«y Jwu ih-contoi ... 
i„, but і believe it ugotniz Ь^еїїт tjzTo?
- niy time here. « e are 1 

living, we are dwelling, in a grand and j 
awful time, and we are going ahead at |
the rate of a mile a minuiç, and some XT "D ГРТХ Д "М"П>
thing i* going to happen. 1 suspect -L
ebetit». ( « eioud net much big
ger than a man’s hand—sometimes 1 am i l„r eomra-tent pupil*, mteno-
not sure but it is a woman’s hand, she GkAHllKIlH lurnlsheil busiiie**men. TYI'K-

« b.md і» thi.. But і .ue,.eot s;“Kiru^L0,,si;7.Kr.nJ
t cloud-is going to spread rapidly, writing Himplle*. Ho,„t Tor Circular*. Ad- 
e had $ reeking hot apell and dl4,w- Hhorthand Institute, HI. John. N. R 

lion has been everywhere
;

I walk home slowly through the Call 
mg shadows, thinking of Uiings 
and tliingi that might be, wondering tha 
while how Wisteria would fuel to be ap 
preokted, to be oared ftir and sheltered 
as s<wne girl* are. 1 have tnexl so often 
to lead ber to talk of herself, but ea<ih 
time have failed utterly. ( ’alohing 
glim pees of the Iwautiful soul within from 
the few serious talks we have bad to 
gethar,! b*ve wanted to know w liât life she 
would bate chosen for herself had oir 
eumeUMkW bean different, but my ef 
forts to And out, so far, have been futile. 
I only h»iow she could, with

TEMPERANCE. 1» Kin* «v 21* email Ms., Ml. John. N.A*D*BW Tr*

Bit. r. 8. BK.NSttWBM "ПІК 1RKKPKK8-
subie mm<T"

f*5 WThe Representative 
MUSIC HOUSE.

a little thatThere is no question alMHit the fact, as 
Mr. Seward would say, that there is upon 
us “an irrepressible conflict." It lias 
begun between the preservation of the 

ami the preservation of the Re
lic. fine or the other must die. 1 

have a notion as to which it is going to 
be, Mr. IVeeident, for Ood reigns. If 
this country ever goes down it won’t be 
by any foreign power. We have met the 
mistress of tne sea on the ocean and we 
Iiave shaken her forces off the land, and 
we would not be afraid to meet her again 
if she gets in a fry about the fis 
do not court any such contest (
Uid that the two eteat Hiristian nations 
of the worid should ever grapple In deadly 
conflict ; but, iS tins Republic ever goes 
down, it <41111 >o down like that other 
giant of ie

іgaged in 
better initoiw BY ALL DKUQOI8TS.

W. H. «XObllNrSON.c
121 and 123 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S. - '*

PIANOS and ORGANS■рннннрчрн
vantages, grace grandly any position in 
life ; as It b, she walks unlovely paths 
with sweetest patience, a household We have 

rank corrup BY THE GREATEST MAKERS.
oV fall for |»ri«*OM, and wi l

money and t»e sure of a tirat-class instrument. CASH l Hi EASY TEH.48 ,
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hod Wedrudge for an unappreciative family. 
Where she not in very truth a heroine 
■he would rebel against ber fate, and ee 
nape from the close prison-walls of ner 
narrow existence. But I am rel>tike<l as 
I remember there is One who sees and 
underatsods, who Uovtli all things well. 
And He 
‘•Who sees each separate soul.
Out of commonplace lives makes his 

beautiful whole."
One Sabbath morning a returned mis-

jS> Don't fail to write
did rot ; O Christ ! 
should be ! 

did crawl with legs 
sea."

ery deep 
That ever this 

Yea, slimy things 
Upon the slimy

A ,

f
ml desperate, 
ing down des- 
tles, when he 

the reptiles that 
lbs. And the rep- 
Aior will strangle 

t unbM» he reaches out a 
. ebmngiee God give

we Jgfce think that moral 
wf tit deal with'this ana- 
irwd feed it with ipBOral 
jg> syrup out of a silverE#
ИЬе *t>oon. There are

atlD^lhcve

But ^lm°Ui!lllo?Lh“elcontimmteM.1 ' rJrMe 1“« ні'ь^т."П>С thmn ,іГе |,rp,M>nt 

it u going to be gusty weather; but Business Department,
when the cloud breaks, the sky will be
bluer, the air will be purer, and the j Short-НаіШ <fe Type-Writillg Dep't, і or Telegraphy Department.
beauty, and the limpid waters will glis- : , Btmi«-uU ran enter at any time, and ran 
ten in the sun. ' Thero shall a song arise ! чм" 'вИу ,,r '•0,"h,nwT,on оГнІШ,Нів
the like of which this country has not 
heard. The first centennial witnessed a 
mighty purification of the flag, making 
it fairer than when it was unfurled, be
cause the khatlow of slavery had van
ished from its silken folds ; but when 

іе next centennial shall come around, 
believe this other blot will have been
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TWEEDS, HOMESPUNS, FLANNELS, YARNS, Ao.
tile They will give yon 

all Pun- Wool *Vpck-
satisfaction -both In appearance anti wear, being manufacture,! n

s ionary from .)ap4tn preached in the little 
old chapel in the valley, and Wisteria, 
with the children clinging to her, goes to 
hear him. I watch her eager face,scarce 
hearing a word the preacher says, and it 
seems to me the light of a divine enth 
s і asm beautifies every feature.

“ Do you think you» would like to! 
a missionary, Wisteria ?” I ask, ae f 
walk homeward together.

“Like it?” ene 
flashed face to me 
understand — know 
questioning what life-work she would 
have chosen, had such a thing been

“ I have long wished to be a mission-
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HEALTH EXERCISEH
я and Sedentary People :
ntlnmvn, Iaulii * A Youths; 

te or Invalid. Arom- 
pl»U« rymnaslam. Takes up 
but « Inches oq. floor room; 
■omothing new, selentlflc, 
durable, comprehensive,
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editors and others now mdng

j I
і TorkWI e,u,^,wel0*Ilur*'eE' Aw et,New j

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.вf.Iturns her swat* 
quickly, and then I 

without furthatf

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

Liberal diecounts to Wl >lesale trade. "Üi

11 TO 17 JVlAXJSr STREET, 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

effaced, and that it will be worthy to be 
recognixed the wide world over ae the 
flag of freedom in very truth.

-------*

"to* w**dy
«nàke hands any day and anywhere
anybody that hates the saloon. He

with Offensive breath vanishes with the 
of Dr. "Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.
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